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The Journal carries,, complete press
reports furnished' by the International

tws Service in addition to covering
very section of Eastern North Caro--

by special correspondents.
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STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

United States Senator,
Lee S. Overman, Rowan county.

Member of the North Carolina Cor
poration Commission .

toward L.. Iravls, rlalllax county.
Judge of the Superior Court of

the First Judicial District
William M. Bond, Chowan county

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Second Judicial District

George VV. ..Connor, Wilson County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Fifth Judicial District
Harry W. Whedbee, Pitt County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
r. Sixth Judicial District

Oliver H. Allen, Lenior county.
Judge of the Superior. Court of the

Eighth Judicial District
George Rountree, New Hanover coun-

ty.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Ninth Judicial District
y. Chatham C. Lyon, Bladen county.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Tenth Judicial District
S William A. Devin, Granville county.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Twelfth Judicial District
Thomas J: Shaw,- Guilford county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourteenth Judicial District

William F. Harding, Mecklenburg
County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Sixteenth Judicial District
James 1,. vvpfcb, Cleveland county.
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BAD ROADS

Found Between .. New Bern and
Kinston

Prof. H. B. Craven, superintendent
of the Jtfew Bern public schools, has
just returned from Ridgecrest, N. . C
where he and ly have been
spending the summer. Prof. Craven
made the trip in his Ford touring car
and the actual running time lor the'
distance of 397 miles was twenty-seve- n

hours. Good roads were encountered
all along the route as far as Kinston,
but after leaving Kinston enroute to
New Bern,1 Prof.' Craven states that he
found the worst thoroughfare encount-
ered along the entire route and that ne'
was forced to travel with exceeding
care in order to avoid accidents. This
road is along the proposed Central
Highway and is supposed to be in .ex-

cellent condition, but travellers over
the section report that it one of the
worst roads in the State. ;

M r. Charles R. Thomas of New
Bern, arrived in the city yesterflay
afternoon for a stay of several days
News and Observer. ; ,

.MARINE NEWS
The gas freight boat Fannie Brevard

arrived in port yesterday from- Gatlins
creek with a cargo of potatoes and wate r
melons. '

The gas freight boat Wave arrived
in port yesterday 'from,' Straits for a
cargo of merchandise
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MRS. 0. H. G

MRS. J. C. RODMAN ENTER-
TAINED AT CARDS AT HER

HOME MONDAY NIGHT

Washington, Sept. 29 Last night

to 12 Mrs. Joh Rodman entertained
cards in honor of Mrs. Owen H. Guion
New Bern. The glow of the autumn

leaves and the Warmth of the j open

fires, added to the cheer and congen-
iality that exists in the gatherihd of
friends and welcome guest. j

After a most enjoyable game a' two-cour-

luncheon was served; and as
Father ,Tlme, the unwelcome guest,
will grant no resiite, the congenial
company dispersed, carrying with them
the memory of an evening so delightfully
spent. ' . '

The invited guests were
Mrs. O. H. Guion, of New Bern;

Mrs. S. G. Bragaw, Mrs. J. G. Blount,
Mrs. H. W. Carter, Mrs. Justus Ran-

dolph; Mrs. Edmund Harding, Mrs. A.
D. McLean; Mrs. D. T. Tayloe, Mrs.
Pritchard of Wilmington, Mrs.' A. M.
Da may,' Mr. Charles Warren, Mrs.: J.
B. 'Moore, Mrs. J. D. Grimes, Misses

Janie and Pennelope Myers, Lidla
Rodman, Fan Satchwell, Ella Tayloe,
Bethany Campen of Bayboro, Nan
Wadrly of Norfolk, Mary Blount.
Annie Cox Mary Cowell and Mattie
Griffiin. . .;

4 i
' ' At the head of this coh;ntn will be

found the State Dcno-rati- c ticket
':sent otit yesterday by Cbariman T. D.

5'arren. Look' this over. It J? worthy
of consideration. On the list will be

, found the names cf some of the brainiest
j men in the Old North State, men who
Vare true to the principles, of the party

(""and men whom vol-- can' U. st to ta'Ue
"' ' care of the Democratic interests.

If ycu war.t tosr.d YOUR BOY to colljqcg some '

day, yea can begin now a bonk account with that idea '

in view, and by the time he is old enough ou will

have saved the money without having missed it; or if . ;

you do not -- want to send him to college, that same V-

isum of money that you had put away from week to
week, will set him up IN BUSINESS

Do YOUR Banking With US. ' ;

We pay 4 per cent interest.
'New Bern Banking & --Trust Co.

THE MELTING POT?

refined animal whose forefathers hopped
about from limb to limb but other
great scientists have cast aside this
theorv of evolution and in fact there is
not or has not been, with the exception
of Darwin, one of these scientific in
vestigators who held to any such belief.

The idea that away back in the dark
ages men resembled monkeys is, we

believe, all bosh and no school child
should be taught any such doctrine.

The farmers down in Pamlico county 9
have decided to reduce the cotton acre-

age
at

next season'. This Is a mighty good of
plan. The Journal has all along con
tended that less cotton and more food
stuff be grown on the farms'ln this sec
tlon and the tarmers will sooner or
later find that this Is absolutely true
and if put into effect will prove of great
benefit to them.

Says the Wilmington "Star There is
no tetter evidence tnat Koosevelt or
any other has no ground
on which to stand than the charee that
he Wilson administration is inefficient

and lacking in abllltv. Of all state
ments absurd, that caps te ' climax.
Wilson and his official family inefficient
and a Congress lacking in ability.
Doesn't that jar you?

C. C. Perry, of Charlotte, who has
been spending several davs in New
Bern in the interest' of the Mecklen
burg Granite Worksof Charlotte, N. C.
has returned home.

THE RUSSIANS ARE
MAKING ADVANCES

Washington, Sept. l. Gole Jew
ski, military attache of the Russian em-

bassy here, today issued the following
statement . j

"In the woods near Argustoy our
troops are successfully advancing,' keep-
ing up a running fight with the enemy:

"Near Ossowjetz, on September 26
the fire of the enemy's big 'caliber
g;:ns reached considerable intensity, V.

The attempt of the German infantry .

to get close to the fortress was checked. '
"In Siberia the enemy has been con- - f

derably strengthened and is manifest-
ing great activity.
"The Austrian stories from .Przemysl
remain unsuccessful. j

"In the retreating Austrian army,
considerable disorganization is notice-
able, units being broken and mixed up.
We continue taking prisoners- - in large
numbers'as well as capuring guns and
war material of every description.

CONDUCTORS EXCURSION WAS
' , WELL PATRONIZED '

, The conductors excursion operated
to Norfolk by the Norfolk Southern
Railroad yesterday was well patronized.
There was a number of New Bernians
who took advantage of this opportunity
to visit Norfolk and vicinity, but the
greater part of the crowd came in on
the morning trains from the nearby
towns. This is the last conductor's
excursion that win te operated to Nor-
folk by thir company thirttaonVxf' -

' "

4 THE WEATHER '

.N The weather forecast for New Bern
and vicinity today increasing cloudliness
probably followed by showers. Fresh
northeast winds.' .
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Hsi 2,8,3 auct,oneers fi -

Jlie News and Observer is a firrr
advocator of the "huy-a-bale- " move-

ment and is doing everything within
its power to help out the farmers by
getting the business n!c. and manu-

facturers to buy cotton at ten cents per
pound. Ibis is indeed creditable on
the part cf the News and Observer and
they deserve much credit for their ef-

forts.

According to statements by New
Berniar.s who have recently returned
from tbe western part of the State,
making the trip in an automobile, the
worst road they found waF between
New Bern and Kinston and the slowest
time made was along this same road.
Such a condition as this Is not by any
means lndurlve to autolsts and others
wno travel in automobiles, wagons or
other similar vehicles to visit this city.

Judge Peebles has demonstrated the
the fact that he does not want the news
papers to say uncomplimentary things
about him. Monday at Jackson he
placed a fine of five hundred dollars
on two Goldsboro editors for making
remarks about him. What we would
like to know is; Where will the Wayne
ounty scribes rake up that thousand

dollars? We have never heard of a
: newspaper man having that much

' money in a lifetime. '

The New Bern Chamber of Commerce
:.v has demonstrated its progresslveness by
; joining the movement to agitate the
r plan. The local

organization is one of the livest in the
! 6tateand time and again has shown

that it is of real worth to the city. ' '

Over in Virginia the State Board of
, Education: has placed infuse; in the

public schools a new physical geography
which teaches that man Is the offspring
of" brutes and rsavagV .animals. (The

. Presbyterians of that state tare up in
arms against any siich doctrine and well

- might they be,' for it absolutely eontra-- ,
diets the Bible teachings.' Darwin lad
the theory that the human being was a

; V - ffJ 'WE HAVE NEVER HAD OCCASION ,

. To employ an Auctioneer in order ,t6 sell goods.' Our "

stock contains" those things that thepeople need and A

must have. The,; q uality is right, and our prices are as
ow as can be made,- While our goods vare constantly'

going others constantly arriving so that Vwe are always
(v prepdfeil: to supply your needs. , . v-
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